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35th Days Drawing, OAober 31.No. Dols. No. Dolj. No. Dels. No. ISalt.
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®"i 346 10 35157 10 6659*97 14304 15 303 10 668386 to 15175 36934 46168
615 105 10 37011 10 476*1117 809 ic 119 Rl4498 17968 934 47453 10*3003 18181 38086 ro 661
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7ii 519 iti JO 741

988 10 516 917Error* in the 3id day's drawing?laftead of 6815Wank, read 6815 1 prize of 10 dols.?iad for 46963read 46963 a blank.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
Price 37 'l-i Cents.

The nf 'rkory.-.c
ineTreuaency,

examined,
Andthe Charges against John Adami jREFUTE^.

Akdreffed to the Citizent of America in general,
and, particularly,

To the Eleflors of the President. '
Sold by

W. YOUNG, MILLS & SON, Corner of Seei* d 1
and Chefaut-flreeti. 'November 5. t tg 1

\u25a0 \u25a0 1
For SALE or CHARTER, j

The Brigantine LIBERTY,
JEREMIAH MURPHY, Matter. {

New lying at Albertfon's wharf?-
e ' 3 an excc"ent veflel, will carry a-

bout 1300 barrels flour, is completely
found, and ready to receive a cai go. For terms, ap-
ply at No. 149, South Front-flreet.

jlVhere may be had by thepackage only,
A frnall consignment of DRY GOODS, j«ft re-

ceived?consisting of,
Cloak, ?)
Superfine Hairbine, & > CAMBLETS.
China j \u25a0Crapes,
Carded Poplins,
Sattinel LaP.ing, &e.

Alfa m fe-vj bales CALCUT7 A GOODS, via.. '
Guzenahs, j
3afta», |
Coflaes, lTicktrys,
Punjim Cloths,
Humhums, 1
Gurrahs, 1
Black Taffeties, lj
Barhar,
Pullicat, & £ HANDKERCHIEFS.Bandanna J

?Choppa Uornals,
Patna Chintzes, &c. &e.

\u25a0Likewise a few hhris prime Molafl«,
A Urge quantity ol bef) Rhode-Iflaiid Cheese,
50 boxes Spcrmaccti candlcs, and
A few barrels Beef. jOctober 17.

Sheridan's Dictionary,
THF. SIXTH EDITION,

Is this Day Publifried, Jsr :r. rouNG, mi lis & son,
Corner of Second and Chefnut streets,

la ore largr Bi-o. 1-olvme, price 5 dollars. !
A COMPLETE DICTIONARY of the £NGLHHLANGUAGE, both with regard to foxind and meaning, 1one main obj'-A of which is «o effablifli a plain and per- | !

waner.t Standard of Pronunciation. To which is prefixed, 1a Profodial Grammar.
' 1

-Br THOMAS SJitKID/tN, A. M.
OAober 11. t t&,

A Manufadory F@R SALE. iA Valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manufaflory, li'uate 1in ? convenient part ot the eitv : llie works almost new, |
ftn an entirely origioal conflruflii.n, and built ol the bedmaterials, and may be let to work immediately. Pcrfom '
wbowi<hto purehafe, at« itqueAed to apply at No. 17a,
3o«(h Sesond Street.

September 13. « t ( «f
t

? For the Gazette of the United States.
PHOCION?No. xvir.

BY. those who attended to Hie oppofitioft of Mr.
'\u25a0 [effetfon, while secretary of ftate, to the mcafurcs

of the tre/fftiry department, it wa» made a quelli»n>
whether that oppofttion flowed altogether from his
hojlility to tin: head of that drparlnmt (whofc com-
petition might, at a future period, be apprehended,
and whose deJlruSi-m was therefotp defitable) or
from hit entertaining principles respecting public
credit and nationalfaith, very different from rhofe
which have influenced all nations, who cherish those
valuable pillars of nationalflrength.

As his conduct, while rainilter of t?'; United
States at Paris, in relation to this fubjett, may
throw great light on his principles, I (hail proceed
to date the exact tenor of the ttdvttt whicjh Nlr.
Jefferfoti gave to cotigrefs, r«fpe£ti/>g the transfer
of the debt due to France, to a company of Holland-
ers. After mentioning an offer which had been
made by such a company for the purehafe of the
debt, he concludes with these extraordinary expres-
sions?" If there is a danger of the public pay-
ments not be'mg punctual, I submit whether it may
not be better, that the discounts which would then
arise, should be transferred from a court, of whose
goodwill we have so mveh need, to the brtafis of' a
private company

The above ic an extract which was trade ftom
the letter in February 1787. The date of it was
not n«ted, but the original being on the tiles in the
department of state, will ascertain that, a»d all o-
ther particulars, relating to its contents?The ge-
nuinenefiof the extradl may be depended upon.

This letter was the fubjeit of a report from the
boardof trcafury, in February 1787: That board
treatedthe idea of t'rantfer proposed as both un-
just and iMFOUTtc: unjujl, bccaufr thß nation
would contract an engagement, which there was no
welt grounded prt/peß of fulfilling ; impolitic, because a failure in the payment of inteteft on the
debt transferred (which was wevitoblc) would jufl-ly blajt all hopes of credit with the citizens of the
United Netherlands, in future prefling exigences of
the Union ; and the board gave it as theiropinion,
that it would be advisable for congress, without de.lay, to inftruß their minister at the court ofFrance,
to forbear giving his fcindiov to any such transfer.

Congress agreeing in the ideas of the board,
caused an inflruSion to that effect to be sent to Mr.
Jefferfon. Here there was a foltmn ad of govern-
ment condemning the principle as unjujl and impolitic.

If the sentiment contained io the extract, which
has been recited, can be vindicated from poli.
tical profligacy?tUrn is itnecejfary to unlearn all the
ancient notions of juflice, and to fabftittite some
new-fafhioned scheme of morality in their ftcad.Here it no complicated problem, which sophistry
may entangle or ebfettre. Here is a plain questionof moralfeeling. A government is encouraged on

j tbe express conditionof nothaving aprojpeH of mak-
-3 ing a due provision for a debt which it owes, to con-

cur in a transferof thatdebt horn a nation, wellable
. to bear the inconveniences of failure or delay, to

individuals, whose totalruin tn ,^r
confeotwy j"f *?" 1 tlit inlerefltd-?tliiiißjffifl »T having need of the good-will ofthe creditor nation, and, with the dishonorable mo-
tive, as is clearly implied, of having more to. ap-prehend from the discontents of tha't nation, than

' from those of disappointedand betrayed individuals.Let every benej and impartialmind, consulting its
own spontaneous emotions, pronounce for itfelf
upon the reflitudeof such a suggestion.

An effort, fcatcely plausible, has been heretoforej m » d« by the partirans of Mr. jefferfon, to explain
away the turpitude of this advire> It was repre-sented, that "a company ofadventuring fpecttlatots
had offered to purehafe the debt at a discount, fore-feeing the delay of payment, calculating the proba-ble loss, and willing to encounter the hazard."
But the terms employedby Mr. Jefferfon refute thisspecies of apology. His words are, ?« if there j* a

- " dangerof the public payments not being punSual, 1
" " fullrait whether it nay net be better, that the dif-' " contents which would then arise, should be transfer" red from a Court of whose good willwe have so<« much need, to the breajls of a privatecompany."He plainly takes it for granted, discontentsVWQuld arise from the want of an adequate provision,and proposes that they should be transferred to thebreads of individuals. This he could not have

takfn for granted, if, in his conccption, the pur,chafers bad calculatedon delay and loss.The true conftru6Uon then is, that the companyexpelled to purehafe at an under valtie, from theprobability that the court of France might be wil-ling to raise a pam of money on this fund, at a fa-crif.ee?fuppofwg that the United States, counting
on herfriendly indulgence, might be left inclined topreftthe reimbursement; not that they calculated
on material delay, ur nrgleft, when rhe transfer\should be made to them, They probably made «

very different calculation, (to wit) that as it wouldbe ruinous to the credit of the United States abroad, toneglcdi any part of its debt, which wat contra&edtherewith individuals, from the impossibility of one
part being diftinguilhable from another in thrpub-lie apprehension ; thit confidcration.wouldfiimulateto exertions to provide for it; And so it it evidentfrom his own words that Mr. Jffiftn underflood it.But the persons whe offered to parchale wereby the apologitt called Speculator. The cryof fpeculdtion, as usual, was raifedj and this, withsome people, was the panacea, the umverfal cure forfraud andbreach offaith.I( is true, as wag alledgcd by the apologist, Mr.Jefferfon mentioned an alternative, the obtainingoj.
money by nth loant, to reimburse the court olJ > France; but this is not mentioned in any way that

| derogatesfrom or waves the advice given in the firftinttance. He merely prefentj an alternative, incafe the firft idea should be disapproved.It may be added the advice refpefting the trans-fer of the debt was little more honorable to theUnited States, as it regarded the court of France,than as it Dutch company. What a
:e blemish on our national charaßer, that a debt of so
jj sacred a nature should have been transferred at so

? conjiderable a loss to so meritorious a creditor.
hi T , f ,

PHOCION.
n .. 'J'? sawetnpttd Vindication, in Dunlap'sDaily Advcrtifer, ef O&obex i;yi.

'

LONDON, September XI.
Buoriapsrte, commander in chief of Ihe aimy of

Italy, to the inhabitants of the "1 yrolefe.
Head-quarters at Bretcia, IJth

Fruftidor, At'gtift 30.
" You solicit the prote&ion of the French ar-

my. If you expedl it you mull Oiiw yourselves
' worthy of it. Since the majority of you i» well

disposed, compel the few rml-contents who aye a-
mong you ta be peaceable, l'heir outrageous con-
duct has a tendency to bring upon their coustry
the calamities of war.

" The superiority of the French arms is now
manifeft. The Emperor's minilleis, bought by

I Englifli gold, beiray that country. That unfortu-
nate prince commit! an error in every measure he

[ adopts.
" You ividi for peace f The French are fighting

for that object. We march upon ynur tsrritory
for the rxprefs purpose of obliging the court of
Vienna to accede to the prayer of desolated Eutope,
and to listen to the eutrea'ies ef her people ; we
come not here with a view of extending our domi-
nions. Nature has pointed out the limits of France
by the interferon of the Alps and the Rhine, in
thefamt manner as (he has placed the Tyrolefe as a
line of demarcatiorrfor the house of Atldria.

| " Tyroleans?whatever your pad conduct may
( have bcea, return to your habitations j abandon the
_ colours which have been so often disgraced, and

which yen arc unable to defend.
" The conquerors of the Alps and of Italy are

not now opposed to an host of euemies. They are
in purfnit of a few vidtims whom the generosity of

I rTiy country commands me to spare.
" We are formidable in battle, hut we are the

friends of those who give ui an hoFpitable recep-
' tion.

" The religion, thecodonts, and the property of
the commune!), who submit, (hall be r«fp«£ted.

" The commune", whefe Tyrolean inhabitant*
have not returned on our arrival, (hall be burnt ;r the inhabitants taken as hostages and sent to France.

" When a commune has submitted, the Syndics
shall he bound to deliver in one hour after, a lift of
the inhabitants who are in the pay of the Empe-
ror, and if they /heuld fide with the Tyrolean in-
habitants their houses (hall be immediately btirbt,

' and their relations arretted and sent as hoftagea to
France.

" The Tyroleans who (hall co-operate with thefree inhabitants, and are taken with arms in their
hands, (hall Tje instantly (Viot.

*' The general*of division arecharged with the
_ drifted execution of this arred.

(Signed) « BUONAPARTE."
( " The above i» a* authentic copy.

(Signed) '? A BERTHIER,
General of Division, See."

Pbiladelphidy November 8.
, -Mr. Ffkmo,

? r <>**<? v~?

' to the Poet Delia Crufca, 7f,fWr
' r

follow,n g effiilion on the arrival ofMrs. Merry formerly tho celebrated Miss Brunton,will equally obligethe fnends of merit. <m<Uheadlmtrcrj of the Drama '

FROM scenes made horridwith domesticcries,
. IlluftrionsMerry greets nur calmer llcies !

In smiles congenial to our sacred dome,Here flics the Muse to gain a tranquif home ?

Here uncontroul'd to wake the Tragic flame',And blaze refulgent on the torch of fame !
, Expertant fancy views the fadelefi stream

( Of Shakespeare's glory, from her pathos beam ;From founds tranfeendant (hall his spirit fly,Glow in her bread, or sparkle in her eye ;And while attentive to fictitious woe,In fabltd pity nature'* tears stall flow ;

; Draw from our hearts the apprehenlivesigh,
; When to our fears, a Juliet seems to die ;When loft to love, the mad Ophelia's rage,In laughingsadness treads the tearful stage ;Or liy her art a mental transport raise,When virtue, favor'd, meets the burst oipraife.Ere long, thus UruntoH, by her magic pmv'r,In mingled joys, fhali amplify the hour ;By peer left efforts of a boundless mind,Make murder pity, and the knife be kind ;Learn Hon. s to weep \u25a0 and inert bosoms move,To deeds of virtue, or the Andes of leve ;Touch the quick nerve ofpatriotic zeal, '

Or,by reflexion, confciout guilt reveal.Thus (hall lhe blaze, and in the book offame,Add honours brighter to a brilliant namk 1
« R-
November 51b, 1796.
If ibe partisans of the JeJfcrfon ticket are moreftlccelstul, the tirarer they are to the focus ©f a

certain influence, will not this/atf juftify the se-rious alarmtof those who deprecate the>y»mple ofthePolijh diets at their election of chief ewgiftrate,wfcith have terminatedin the dejlrvaion of the liher-
, tin of that miserable nation ?

The (hotitinps of " liberty and equality,'' themercerary cries of " noking," which disgraced alate e'etlioß, art so closely copiedfrom the proceed-
ings in France, which firft prepared and afterwardseftablifhtd the arbitrary pnwer of Roßusriritßß,that there is no little reason to apprehend a similar
tyranny in this country, if thefc succeed, who arc
now so elofely copyingand have always vindicated
thepreparatory (leps which led to the despotism ofthat monllei and man-flayer.?When popular tyrnn.
Ny lhall trample on the necks ai the wealthy andindubious, then they will begin to #;ylhe, andftrugffle to tife, but it. will be tee law ; a guillotinewill filencc them, and their property become, byconfifcations, theprey of plundering demagogues.

For the Gazette of the United States.Mr. Fenno,
IN the Notts on Virginia, publiftcd not long

, finer in .your paper, Mr. Jeferfon declares, p. 175,t.iat corruptitn of morals encreafcs in Amcrica, in
, proportion as citizens quit the culture of the, earth to becon, manufatiurerj or artists ; and that,

XbcproportM which the a-grega'tc of the otheriwjjes bears to its lujhandmet, is the ptoportion ofi its un/cundio its healthy parts, and is a gqcd enojiahbarometer whereby to measure Us degree 0/ arn'p-

;isn ; an.' that the Moiss of great c;T Itsjtlft so much to the /uppert of purs govern*
"

f as sorej do to the strength of the hu man ]%
From what 1 have learnt of the late prtetcd'i ' '

[i your great city, i think I shall be a convert Toplulofophcr't great fagacityi, for he seems ( 0 1,
'

- exactly hit it. Will some of your correfponde",'\u25a0
i please to inform me if it it true, that th< J.im

"'

[1 son party paraded your (tree's on the election da-
- with r remch cockades in their halt. VVe
- told such thingtin the country, but can't bev"I' them- A FARMER^'

r Extraft from Jefferfon't letter from Par is, on thef fu'ajeft of the fefleral cfwiftitiition. '

(See Ounlap's Adverti/lr, of October \jz.Jt " The ffcond fevurc I dislike, and g:<?.'l v (iT.like, is the abandonment in every irrjiaqceVf ?
, necessity of rotation in office, ;!nd mo/l panic,

' in cafe of the President. Experience c»ncf with reason in concluding that the firfi mn-riftratef will ALWAYS be re defied, if the conliitn ii,ir per.
. mitt it j lit it then an officer for life. Thi»
. onee ohierved, it beeomp* of so much tonfequence to

ckktain nations to have a friend or a f? C( at t | |f, bead of our affairs, that they will interfere with
, MONEY and WITH ARMS. A GAILOK AN', ot anangloman, will be supported by ill- nation he b«-r FRIENDS, if onee elected, iind if at a jecond or thinl. election out voted by one or two votes, he will j.K f..

| TFNO FALSE VOTES, foul play, HOLD POSHtSSIOHof the reins of government, be supported by the
. slates voting for him, tfpeciaUy if they are the cix.
. tr al one«, lying in a compact body theiflfelvrj, a ?df separating their opponents'; and they will be aidtdby one nation «f Europe, while the majority are
. aided by another. The ele&ion of a Prciident of

. America, someyears hence,* will be much more in-
ter/Jling l o certain nation! of Europe, than ever

f the election of a king of Poland was. Rcfledt onall the injljnces in hif.ary ancient and modern, of
j BiFcnrn MONAtcHiss, and fayif they do not piv»

, foundation for my fears ? Thejlaman Empe-
tors, the Popei,while they were of any importance,

. the German Emperors till tfcey became hereditaryp in practice, the Kings of Poland, the Deysof the
. Ottoman dependencirt. It may be fait] that if

, elections are to be attendedwith these disorders, thefeldomerthey are renewed flie better. But experi-
, eoce fhevvs,,that the only way to prevent difdrder is

to render them uninteresting by frequent changes.
. An incapacity to be elected a second time would v

have been the only effectual preventative. The
foiverof removing him everyfourth year by the mote

. of t/x people, is a power which will not b*
EXERCittD. The king of Poland is rf.movabli
every day by the Dirt, yet he is never removed."

* This was » ritten in i

Mr. Fknno,
THE above quotation, which I declare lobe genuine, as»

fords a very melancholy and alarming piofpeft indeed for ihi»
country if the writer ot it should he elctlcd Prelirleat ?

While minister in Franc r, acquainted with the vt «wi and
roLICT of that nation and versed in the hiftoryof her in-
trigtej with Sweden, Turkey, Poland, and other nations, ac»
quain'.cd a!f.> wjtb the history of antient and modern repuh?-
1,1 1 V* 1 iS/ft** * n'ttlTf-,\u25a0 TTTrr-lr T -K ,

conlrqucnce ro cxrtain V.auotu' tof iif.ad of our affairi that, they will interfrre with mowey and
( with arms (or t>iHEATt which m4y producc the tame ef>
? f 'i'V y ,

CA4-I'9 " A of tlxWifliifflTl tRiXKDS 1. once cVcfted, arid thai Ml subsequentelections, HI will pretend foul play, and in cfMtwn to the
VOT

,
, l °', THE rtotL *r hold roisxsstow of the office andwill be supported bv the central Hate, aati the Kirtoitlie is attached to.?Mr. Jeffcrfon is an avowed &al!oman?difpoted on all occasions to iefhikhi the French ;ntio? -wehave seen fomethxng, very like fimftsns of tiireats and mo.NRY to flue? the tleaior ; the Jeferfon ticket, was diftri.burcd under the auspices of the frckch cockade;,if h«shall he c)c£VccJ, ha* he not phi ly intimated, :« ihc abovkquotation, that he witi, at fimlequent s, conitnuc to

hold possession, inoppofition to the nor&E, ruppor-ted by the central (late* and the nation- fe. bcfriindi ?Has he not declared that he will he Preside nt F o R LIFIin other words, Ki nc, under the profion ofFlakf ?
*

AN BNEMY TO FOK'tICK i NF L L' C K»

SWANN'S,
''=="

Riding School, ftorfe Academy & Infirmary.
Ad oining the Public Square, Market Street.

T. SWANN
RF.*I RNS his sincere thanks tothofe gentlemen b«y whona

he has been employed, during his rcfiderice in this City, and
Qatiershimlelf that the success of his efforts, in the numerous, '
obftmate and dangerous diseases in Horses, in which he has
been confultcd, together with his moderate charges, will le-
cure their futurefavors and recommendation.

He now begt leave to inform them andlbe public as Utgethat-hit tnrf"eSirvmocitans urcrtnfes, creticd tor thepurpofej abovedescribed are open lor the recep:ion of pupil»of either fcx, who wiftitobeinftrufttd in the Ait of Riding,ar«S the l ight method of governing their horses, so as to ridethem with ease, elegance, aad lately?their liatfe., will be
carefully and cxpeditiouUy broke, for cveiy purpose, andmade okedient to the will of the rider? j the natural powerswhich are {hot upin them, will be unfolded by art, callingforth uniformity of motion, and giving to that noble animalall thole beauties ofaflion which providence has so bounti-fully beflowcd on them.

Also.at hiihofpital, every difor.ter to which the horse itliable will be treated according to the rules of art, confirmedby long and repeated experience.The utility of the aboveintlitution has never been qneflion*ed, that it has la>'g been wanted in tins city, every gem leman'istud will manifefl, and T. Sw ann as the firll eftahlifher ottheveterenaryart, folicin and .elies upon the fuppoitofthatpublic {which he is ever anxious in serving) to enable tobring It toperfeaion. The iuea of a fubfeription for thatpurpose has beeu hinted by leveral gentleman, who wiih topromote the inftittition?the amount of each fubfcrip.mn tobereturned bv fcrvices in any of the departments hemo'efTcs,agret.blt to the rate ofcharges (fated in his hand bill. Sachfubicrtption ? now open, and the figr.aturcs of many refp^-iriinn'i!.T"tI,ei V ° b ! a"" 4 He thcrtfo' c "lormi hi.ritnda and fu, h Ladies and gentlemen to whom he has notthat he (hall in , few day, take
.naSl;;,Mn{ "poo ihem and lolicitingtheir support

N Hoi fes are properly prepared for ttmfirXa3ie«atiaGentlemen who wish to be inflmfted.:V'UV .j" \u25a0 t th&f.
? DANCING ciCHOOL.

VILLIAM M'DOSGALL will open hi. ichool on Mon->-ay the J ill inft. at ten o'clock in the morning, at hisi.legant hew Brill Rooms,In Fourth, between Chefnnt and Walnut Streets.Hours of tuition for youog ladies, from loto t o'clockon Mondays, Wcdnefday, and Friday mornings jand foryoung gentlemen from 6 to 9 o'clock on the eveninrsothe fame days. 0

In addition to a number of new 'cotillions,he meant to
introduce a variety of Scotch ReelsNote. The firtt praAifing ball to be on Tuesday e-
vening, the firft of November, and to be continued every
luefday, during the icafon.

tCrm *' *^C ' coHu 're at house, N0.1J4, MaH-'ct-
OS. 17.


